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A bouquet a nosegay a cluster of flowers. By any
name, this picture is a lovely arrangement. These fragile
flowers are captured flesh from the garden on linen fabric,
using colorful six strand floss. It only takes seven basic
stitches to do this charming embroidery design. Free in-

structions are available by sending a self-addressed, stamp-
ed envelope to this newspaper along with your request for
Leaflet PE 4987.

Farm Women
Societies

(Continued fiom Page 21;
tom Octobei 8 at 730 pm.
when a white elephant sale will
be featured Each membei is
also lequested to bung a leaf tn
be identified

neman. Mis Gerald Ruhl and
Mrs Dale Hiestand will sene as
hostesses.

Sociefy 29
Mi-> Dale Heistand w as erected

pies.dent of Socielv of Faim
\\ omen 29 at their lust election
s’nee chaitenng two yeais ago

Mis J Richaid Gaibei was
elected Mce piesident Mis
David D Beckei ticasiuei Mis
Geiald Ruhl secietaiy and Mis
1 Stanley Newcomei, histouan

The meeting was held at the
home ot Mis David D Beckei
Mount Joy RDI Mis Donald
Diagei was co-hostess Mis
Cla;ton Ranck was in charge of
the opening and devotions

Dining the business poition
01 the meeting, Mis Dale Hie-
siard was selected to leptesent
Society 29 in the Faim Woman
ol the Yeai contest sponsoied
by the state society

Mis Richaid Shellenbeiger
piesented a cosmetics demon-
suation using membeis as
models

The next meeting will be held
Oclobei 31 foi a piogiessive
suppei and haynde, with mem-
ber meeting at Bosslei’s Men-
nomte Chinch at 7 30 pm Mis
Crculd Eib, Mis Elvin Bien-

Mr. Molt attends P V G Meeting

Mi Eh Molt of Mew HolLmd,
Pennsylvania has just letumed
ii om attending the Distinguished
DcaU'i Club Convention of
P \ G DIVISION W R Giace
\ C o Scptembci 16 17 and 18
at Mackinaw City Michigan
Inc thiec day eomention was
held lO honoi and iecogni7o
160,0 dealt is who qualified foi
P \ (> ' outstanding dt alei sales
a \ at d

Im aided in .he coinenlion was
d tom ol Mackinaw Island and
\iml-. to othei points ol inleiest
\n awa’cD dmnei teas held
Septembn 17 wheie Mi Molt
\ a- piesented a eeiliiieatc ot
lecognition for his outstanding
-a t accomplishment dunng

2 Blight Resistant Corn
Hybrids To Be Released
Two inlned luus or coin, foi

use in bimhng hybnds less mis-
ccptibk* to soutlu’in nnd >fllow
leaf blight Ilian most now
giown. will be U'lcascd to plant
bleeders and seed piodurers on
October 15 by the Illinois Vgn
cultiii.il Kxpemnenl Station.
Urbana. and the US Depait
menl of Agnculluie

The jellow dent inbicd lines,
designated VVF9C and WFGS,
arc souices of cytoplasm foi
male steiihty in hybnd coin
breeding piograms They may
be useful immediately to plant
in Flouda nm senes foi crossing
pm poses in developing hybnds
foi the Coin Belt, scientists of
USD.Vs Agncultuial Re.eaich
Seivice point out. but several
geneialions may be leqmred foi
tiansfer of the cytoplasmic
sterility to lines adapted to the
Southeast The inbred lines are
not suitable for geneial faim
use because bleeding stock has
a low yield as contiasted with
the high yielding hybnd ciosses

Seventy to 90 per cent of the
U S corn now is planted to seed
produced thiough use of the T
(Texas) souice of male ster-
ility. The T cytoplasm is pre-
sumed to be susceptible to a new
race of southern leaf blight that
has spread fiom Florida through
paits of the Coin Belt this year

AHS scientists say the non-
stenle inbied lines used in pro-
ducing commeicial hybnds
show a lange of reactions to
southern and yellow leaf blight
but usually are considerably
moie resistant than the T steule
line with which they are ciossed
The WF9C and WF9S lines
cairy about the same resistance
to the disease as the nonstenle
'.ines

The C cjtopl asm in WF9C.

obtained from a Brazilian var- plasm in WFDS. from American
ioly, is easily converted to ft*r- corn, is less reliable than the T
tllity by crossing with most type in sterility and fertility
bleeding lines The S cylo- lestoration.

__________

Storf raising more and better Calves

the Easy NURS-ETTE way
No more carrying pails of warm water or hand mixing
m?lk Jeplacer Just HU the hopper of the NURS-ETTE with
milk replacer and the NURS-ETTE will mix milk replacer
and waim water and keep it warm until calf nuises the mix

(appiox 14 oz )

Then it will mix a fresh batch of water and replacer.

For more information contact

YOUNG BROS.
NURS-ETTE SALES AND SERVICE

Ph. 717-548-2462
Peach Bottom, R. D. 1, Pa. 17563

TRY A CLASSIFIED AD!
ATTENTION

FARMERS
Apply CONESTOGA brand

FERTILIZERS this Fall
and save time and labor next Spring ! I

Phone us for prompt delivery' of fertilizers, Lime and
certified grain seed.
We can top-dress your alfalfa with 0-15-30 plus chick-
weed killer after frost.
Inquire about our special early delivery discounts.

LANCASTER BONE
FERTILIZER COMPANY, INC.

Quarryville, Pa. Oxford, Pa.
1-717-786-7348 1-215-932-8323


